
GSS General Assembly 
Meeting 

October 27th, 2021



Agenda

● Mentorship Cocktail Hour

● Resource Series: Feedback and Recommendations

● Upcoming Speakers

● Announcements

● Open Floor



Mentorship Cocktail Hour

● An opportunity to recognize excellent faculty mentors

● You are able to nominate any faculty member who has had a 
positive impact on your time here

● Deans of each college are provided names of faculty who were 
nominated 

● Nominations are OPEN, but the event will be postponed to 
EARLY SPRING 2022

● Link to the nomination form: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9abupi6VGfNBR0N6t4GOM3Q
6pIJwY6L89RjhO7PqiMF3Hmw/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9abupi6VGfNBR0N6t4GOM3Q6pIJwY6L89RjhO7PqiMF3Hmw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd9abupi6VGfNBR0N6t4GOM3Q6pIJwY6L89RjhO7PqiMF3Hmw/viewform
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Mentorship Cocktail Hour



Resource Series

Goal: Make the resources and value of those resources more 
available and accessible for Grads

● Social media ‘highlights’

● Putting a ‘face’ with various campus offices

https://linktr.ee/lehighgss

FOLLOW US



Instagram Resource Series

Events Resources Policies FAQS
Grad Life Office
Graduate Writers Studio
Center for Career & Professional Development
Office of International Students and Scholars
Health Services & Counseling Services
Ombudspeople

Email any ideas to 
ingss@lehigh.edu

We want your feedback!

● The series may also include a personal highlights or graduate activity section 
on the series.

mailto:ingss@lehigh.edu


Upcoming Speakers

● FALL 2021
○ Ombudsperson
○ Chris Carter

● SPRING 2021
○ President Helble (working to schedule)



Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion

● Reminder: It is Important to provide the feedback so that DE&I can keep 
advocating for the graduate students.

● An update from DE&I Committee: “We did sent along all DI&E comments 
(direct, raw comments and a presentation to the BoTs (Board of Trustees) so 
far, but we are still happy to continue collecting!”



ANNOUNCEMENTS



More information can be found here:

-https://coronavirus.lehigh.edu/

-COVID-19 Policies for Graduate 
Students: all COVID-19 Guidelines 
here.

https://coronavirus.lehigh.edu/
https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=df73dcdc2f&e=fa1f76d85a
https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=df73dcdc2f&e=fa1f76d85a


Writing Resources



UPDATE! 

We have found a way to make 
this event hybrid. This means 
you get to choose if you want to 
participate in the in-person event 
or in the virtual event. 🍂✍ 

See go.lehigh.edu/gradwritingevents 
for more details.

https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=69e13d6b4c&e=fa1f76d85a




Keep your writing momentum going!

Join GWS virtually each Monday from 
4pm-6pm and Friday from 2pm-4pm 

and on one Saturday each month from 
9am-5pm. ✍

Links to Zoom rooms and registrations can 
be found on the events web page at 

go.lehigh.edu/gradwritingevents

https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=de6f426b65&e=fa1f76d85a




https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w3NfjrGAZ6Y

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w3NfjrGAZ6Y


Career Development Resources









Educational Talks/Conferences





Pride Center & Center for Gender Equity





pridecenter@lehigh.edu

The pride center is committed to making each 
event and every one of our programs and 

initiatives accessible and inclusive. If you are 
planning to attend a program and have any 

accessibility needs or desires, please contact 
Mel Kitchen at mbk411@lehigh.edu in advance 

of the program for coordination. 

mailto:pridecenter@lehigh.edu
mailto:mbk411@lehigh.edu
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Center for Gender Equity

● Click here for the latest virtual events and  news!

https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=609bbf738e&e=fa1f76d85a


Graduate Life Office



Reminder: Check for updates on our social media 
every Monday on whether it will be cancelled for that 

week due to inclement weather or other reasons.





Find the details in the link below:

https://grad.lehigh.edu/financial-support/reimbursement

https://grad.lehigh.edu/financial-support/reimbursement


Funding Opportunities



Greetings from the Graduate Student Senate!

In an effort to increase efficiency and reduce paper waste, the GSS Travel 
Grant application process is now electronic. Revised applications are available 
as a PDF form (here) to be completed electronically and submitted via 

email to GSSTravelGrants@lehigh.edu.

Please see our website to access the application and instructions for the new 
submission process: https://gradlife.web.lehigh.edu/node/170.

 Any questions should be directed to the GSS Travel Grant Officer at 
GSSTravelGrants@lehigh.edu. Thank you for your help in making this 

transition!

https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=ecb557654f&e=fa1f76d85a
https://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ba326493ad059cc81693303c2&id=17dd2e27b3&e=fa1f76d85a




Other Graduate Resources & Information











OPEN FLOOR

● Students raised concerns about the longer Lehigh bus routes late at night as 
getting to the commuter lot after class takes a while.

○ GSS will have the head of transportation services comes to a future 
meeting to address this issue.

● Regarding TA’s eligibility for booster shots of COVID vaccine, educators in 
student facing roles are eligible for boosters through CVS, Rite Aid or a local 
hospital, but not Wellness Center. 

○ If you got a moderna or pfizer shot, you have to wait 6 months after 
you received your second vaccination:  
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/p1021-covid-booster.html

● GSS e-board will discuss if a committee for graduate student health related 
issues can be set up soon.

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2021/p1021-covid-booster.html


 GSS Meetings
Graduate Student Senate Meetings

When we can meet in 
person, a pizza lunch is 

included at every meeting. 


